YEAR 4
Make lasting connections for your future.

ACADEMIC SUCCESS
- Meet with advisor for grad check
- Plan for life after MSU
- Review progress toward TE internship or grad school admission
- Apply for graduation the semester before commencement

CAREER EXPLORATION
- Seek job options or graduate schools that meet your career goals
- Network at career fairs and conferences
- Participate in mock interviews
- Finalize resume, cover letter, references
- Stay in touch through Destination Survey

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
- Focus on building community to support life after MSU
- Connect with MSU Alumni groups in your future geographic region

GLOBAL/CULTURAL AWARENESS
- Reflect on your global and cultural experiences & learn to articulate them
- Volunteer with OISS
- Present at Learning Abroad Conference

LEADERSHIP & INVOLVEMENT
- Serve on a student panel for the college
- Attend a professional organization conference
- Present research at UURAF